March 2021

Library Closure during College Holidays
The Library will be closed between 1st and 6th April 2021 during Easter
holiday and Ching Ming Festival.

Library Special Exhibition – English Studies
A special exhibition is currently held at the Library until 30th April 2021 to
showcase the library collection in various topics of the academic study of
English: linguistics, literature, communication, and history and philosophy. The
Exhibition will also feature a selection of newly published journal articles and
e-books which are accessible through the Library databases, thereby
promoting the use of library electronic resources in teaching, learning, and
research activities.

Resources Highlight – National Geographic

A symbolic publication in photojournalism, the National Geographic magazine
is extensive in terms of topics on nature, science, and civilisations covered,
complemented with astounding photographs that have earned the publication
countless prestigious awards.

電⼦資源試⽤：⼤成老舊期刊全文數據庫
圖書館由現在到 2021 年 4 ⽉ 25 ⽇，提供「⼤成老舊期刊全文數據庫」試⽤。
此數據庫收錄清末到1949年近百年間中國出版的7000多種期刊，共15萬餘期，
不少屬於國內不多⾒的珍本，史料珍貴，內容豐富，檢索⽅便。資料涉及文史
教育、哲學經濟、政治軍事、⼯農交通、天文醫藥等等各⼤⾨類；在中國近代
的歷史、文學、教育、哲學、政治、科技史等⽅⾯有很重要的研究價值。如果
您有任何關於電⼦資源的建議，請將您的意⾒留⾔在[ 此處 ]。您的寶貴意⾒是
圖書館訂購新電⼦資源時非常重要的考慮因素。

Resources Highlight – Oxford Scholarship
Online
Oxford Scholarship Online offers electronic access to high quality academic
publications by Oxford University Press, with resources on linguistics and
literature especially useful for advanced learners wishing to pursue in-depth
research and inquiry on specialised topics.

Book Recommendations
Historical institutions of various types preserve a wealth of social and cultural
memory, reflecting how organisation development and local history shape and
influence each other. The following new additions to the library collection offer
perspectives on the history of Hong Kong through reflections made by
generations of alumni on the education they received at St. Louis School; the
intercultural, high-end social activities as a sideline of business development in
Hong Kong at the exclusive Hong Kong Country Club; and the architectural
significance of The Court of Final Appeal Building witnessing the legal and
political history of Hong Kong.
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